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Dress Makers and Seamstresses
Attend Madame Kellogg's school of Dress
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Genuine Tailor
Such as our Merchant Tailors
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Dress Goods.

Lessons limited. School
and
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GOLD

Great

Men's $iS and $26 Suits at - -

$12 to $15 Suits at - - - 971
Men's $10 to $12 Suits at - - " 7-6- 5

Good Suits at - - $3-2-
5

$4-5-
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Boys and
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irmt of tka Ftoaaaeh Hawttzan at Kock

The first calibre howitzer
siejregon carriage built at the
Kock Island arsenal has been
mounted. It is complete, everypart fitting like a glove. The
carriage stands six ' feet high to
the center of the gnn axle. The
weight of the carriage is 1.850
pounds, while the gun itself weighs
8.650 pounds. The length of the
rifle bore is 12 feet, and the breech
weighs 200 pounds. The gun will
carry the heavy projectile, five inches

diameter, a distance of 16 miles,
and is calculated to do a vast amount

destruction.
Twratj mt Tbrin.

There are 20 of these carriages be-
ing built at the arsenal. Besides the
one described, there are six others
finished and already to test. The
manufacture of these carriages is
something new for this arsenal, and
will give an idea of the

the fntnre. By proper work and
influence the Rock Island arsenal
might be brought up to such a con-
dition of activity as to employ a
couple of men to good ad-
vantage and at steady work. Few of
our citizens, as the Moline Dispatch
observes, appear to realize what an
extensive plant might be made here

once they joined forces and worked
harmoniously and earnestly to that
end. .

The Mmtara Mother
has found that her little ones are im-

proved more by the pleasant laxative.
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the
laxative effect of a gentle remedy
than by any other, and that it is
more acceptable to them. Children
enjoy it and it lenefits them. The
true remedy, Syrnp of Figs, is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syr-
up company, only.

Hatlilar Excursion Kates.
For Christmas and New Year's

holidays, the R. I. & P. railwav will
on Dec. 22, 24, 25, 29 and 81, 1894,
and Jan. 1," 1895. sell excursion tick-
ets to all points on its line, and
points on connecting lines, not farther
distant than 200 miles, tickets lim-
ited to Jan. 2. 1895, lor return.

F. II. Rockwell, Agent.

ITH 'S

On account of this season's mild
weather we have an overstock of

Overcoats.

Men's Boys5 Children's
Suits and Overcoats,

Underwear, Caps, Gloves and Mittens.

"WEDNESDAY.

le,

In order to reduce our stock, which must be sold, we have put the
knife into them and cut the prices to the very lowest.

Men's Salts.
$12-- 5

Men's

thousand

Men's $20 Overcoats at $14.00
Men's $12 to $18 Overcoats at - - 10.00
Men's $10 Overcoats at - - - 7 50
A good Ulster from ... $3.75 to $5

Suits, age 4 1 a years, choice S2.5U. Our
large line of Men's Furnishing Goods, any of them make suitable Christmas
presents, at proportionately low prices.

We will sell you Suits and Overcoats 25 per cent less than any of our

competitors. ' It will pay you give us a call

1028 Avenae,
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HAMLET.
Hamlet, Dec. 17. Miss Baltia De--

board has retained borne from col-
lege to spend the holidays.

ine weather still continues verv
beautiful, but is extremely dry.
There is considerable scarcitv of
water reported among the farmers.

Miss Alice Deboard, dclerate to the
Christian Kndcavor convention at
New Windsor, beinfr unable to attend
was represented by Emerson Crabs.

ijewis Kunner, ol hdsnnsrVmi. has
been making freonent visits in our
vicinity of late. The reult of these
can be better determined later on.

Prentiss Dumhell, while desrand-n- g

the stairway of the Woodmen
ball, fell and seriously injured his
ankle, but at present is able to be
about on crutches.

The Modern Woodmen of America
of this place gave an oyster supper

n their ball on J humlay evening. Dee.
13. It was well attended and its suc
cess can be attributed mainly to the
management of the obliging mem-
bers. Their larsre and spacious hall
was exquisitely and elaborately dec,
orated. In the rear end of the hall
a stage had been erected which was
occupied by visitors and the orches
tra, the latter continually rendering
selections from the mo'st popular
composers, followed by pieces appro
priate ior me occasion sung by the
choir of the village church with

am u el Dumuell as leader. The ta
ble, which extended the entire
length of the hall, was abundantly
spread, and fairly trembled under
ts excessive weight. After all had

partaken of the bountiful feast, they
were entertained by some more se
lections by the orchestra, followed by
general leave-takin- g, and the crowd
dispersed and repaired to their sev-
eral homes highly elated over the
enjoyable time they had spent.

JOSL1S.
Joslin, Dec. IK. Charles Wade is

negotiating for the purchase of the
farm known as the Blackman farm.
on Rock river

Mrs. Hubhart, mother of C. M.
Hubbart, is at her son's residence for
one week's visit.

The 22 head of cows, brought from
Nebraska by M. Walker, and were
soltl at public auction, realized
to:.5.
There wilt be a Christmas tree at

Joslin. The children are making
jrreat preparations for the occasion.
There will le music, singing aud
recitations.

Old Mr. Filbert, who had the mis-
fortune to be thrown out of his cart
four or five weeks ago, is still rou-
tined to his bed in consequence. His
lungs are affected. Dr. Itloc-- was
called in.

.Sylvester Dailey. having steam
power on his premises, has decided
to build, and put np a creamery sep-
arator; in fact, the building is about
enclosed, and will be ready for opera-
tion early the coming spring.

There was a social dance at Mr.
Ouildcnpfennig's on Friday evening
last. Mr. Matthews and Mr. Flanna-ga- n

were the musicians of the even-
ing. Those that were present say
that they had a good time. Twentv-si- x

nnmliers were taken out. and ev-

erything went off lovely.
V. V.. Crompton. Jr. is hauling tim-

othy hay to Rock Island. Market
price the last week was 12. Had he
had 30 pounds more on the first load
he took, the police informed him. he
would have been fined flu. He was
not aware of the o'rdinance which
prohibits a certain weight upon a
certain width of tire.

Mr. Flannagcn. the Joslin cobbler
came very near being the cause of a
serious calamity. He was preparing
to draw a load from a gun in Mr.
Donnahey's store, when by some
means the gun went off, the ball
passing within an inch of G. W.
Walker's foot. This is the second
time snch a circumstance has occur-
red in the same store.

McLTlM IN PAKVO.

Florida and the Nomth !

The quickest and best way from
Rock Inland to Florida and all points
in the south, is via Peoria and the
"Big Four Route, through Cincin-
nati, Chattanooga, Atlanta. Macon,
etc. leaving Rock Island 2:20 p. m.
You get elegant vestibule drawing
room sleeper at Peoria 7:25 p. m. and
step from same into an elegant lim
ited" train, in tnion depot at Cin-
cinnati, the next morning, which
lands yon in Jacksonville the next
day at 9:f5 a. m.? thus making the
run from Rock Island to Jacksonville
in 43 hourB. Rates as - low as via
any other route. For rates, tickets,
tourist guide, etc., call at It. I. & P
depot, or address

Cbarlks S. LaFoi.lktte,
T. P. A. "Big Four Route."

S24 S. Adams street, Peoria, III.

Holiday Kataa.
For the Christmas and New Years

holidays, the Burlington, Cedar Rap-:.- i.
v. v-- .i i mims w. cii.ui-i- u railway win uni n--

cursion tickets between all points on
its line at extremely low rates for the
rorrnn xnp.

Tickets on sale December 22, 23,
24. 25 and 31, 1894, and January 1.
195. Good to return until and in-

cluding January 2, 1K95. For rates
and time of trains call on station
agents or address.

J. MOBTAK.,
Gen. Tkt.' and Pass. Apt.,

Cedar Rapids, Iowa

Coal Marfcaa.
Hard coal, all sizes, per ton 7 60
Discount for cash, per ton ..... 25
Cannel coal per ton . . , 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton 4 25

Cartage added cn less than ton or
ders. v v, . . E.G Fi

Fay your water rent.
Try Sehaab far flonr.

af lard at Gilmore'a.
insure with Huesing & Hoe ft.

" Children's slippers at Dolly Bros.'
Go to J. M. Schaab's for flour and

feed.
Christmas chopping is in full

Wast.
Don't fail to read Jackson & Hurst

ad. if you Lave money to invest.
T. B. Nornioyle. of Chicago, is

home to spend 'Christmas with his
folks.

Climbing monkeys given away
with every purchase of : at Young A.

McComlis'.
Call on lienor Bros., 1708 Second

avenne, and see the tine assortment
of Christmas goods.

The entertainment at Harper's the.
atre Thursday night promises to be
one of the best of the season.

W. S. Cramer, of Lexington, Kr..
artived in the city last evening on a
short visit with relatives and friends.

Christmas novelties a large and
beautiful assortment at Bleuer
Bras', jewelry store, 1708 Second
avenue.

Just the thing for' Christmas pres
ents those pretty new styles in nar- -
lor stands and desks at G. O. lluck-stacdl'- s.

The dwelling house, 12(M Third
avenue, in this city, is for rent. Ap-pl- y

to E. E. Parmenter, Mitchell &
L voile1 block.

Only a few more of those beautiful
fancy novelties suits left. 92.CH.
f2.6'., $2.G9. one to a customer, at
Young & McCom ns'.

For your Christinas present see the
line line of silverware, watches.
clocks, rings and pretty novelties in
gold and silver at Bleuer Bros . jew
elry store, 170S Second avenue.

A downpour of perfume nt Mcln- -
tyre-Rec- k Co.'s toniirht. Their best
triple extract perfumes for 10 cents
an ounce, and thev furnish the bot
tles. Yon can buy one ounce far 10
cents, at this price tor.iirht only.

Prof. R. I Cumnock will give a
reading at Harper's theatre Fr day
evening in the Lecture association
course. Best parquet seats at llat- -
pcr house pharmacy .! cents. Onlv
a lew left. I'rof. Cumnock will read
from Twain. Dickens. Shakespeare,
Scott and others.

The Ladies' Relief s.K-ict- hns de
cided to send t all worthy poor a
Cristnms basket, and will "le rerv
grateful for all donations of vegeta-
bles, meats, bread, flour, fruits or
clothing anything will lie accept-
able. The rooms will ! op-- Fri-
day. Iec. 21. alt day. and as far as
possible, would like the things
scut before nunn. to iLc No. 4 achool
building, southeast durance.

Battle raging in Mclnt vre-Rei- -k

Co, book l.MK Ip.
vantly illustrated children's hooks.
!c: l.iHXt larger hooks 11c: 1.o;hi mill
larger 14c. The prices otiolcd are
just half the usual prices. They
wiah to make a lwHk rn-or- such as
has never befi.re been made in Rock
IsNnd, and in addition to the above
cut-in-t- prices offer a handsome
book free to anyone purchasing "Jie
worth or more of anv of tlictxx.ks.
This offer is rood for lodav onlv.

Tbe City Council.
The ordinance granting John K.

Crawford. W. B. Kra'Mh and O. 1).
Bond a franchise for maintaining a
telephone exchange was axain read
at Monday night's council meeting.
The company agrees to furnish
the city, , free of charge, the use
of right telephones, and for each
telephone in excess of this num-lH- ?r

fl5 each per annum. To
farther perfect tbe agreement
with the city, the matter was re-
ferred back to the joint committee.
Bids for the proposed standpipe were
opened, seven in number, and re-
ferred to the waterworks committee,
to report at the next mectinff. It
was decided to purchase .") feet of
ground on which to erect the stand-
pipe on Thirtieth street near Fif-
teenth avenue. M. M. Sturgeon pre-
sented a plat of ihe land between
Twentieth and Twenty-secon- d streets
adjoining the Schne'll addition. It
was referred to the city engineer and
street and alley committee. Mayor
Medill stated that of late a number
of complaints regarding the inaccu-
racy of of the city scales had been
made to Lim. Ordinances provid-
ing for a scale examiner were
read and referred to the license and
and markets and ordinance commit-
tees.

Way Bm anat
Become tbe staple dentifrice of
America? Simply because it is im-
possible to use it. even for a week,
without perceiving its hygienic effect
npon the teeth, the gums and the
breath.

Of holiday goods.
Folding umbrellas.
Umbrella sets.
Tbe fad in mufflers.
Dressing gowns and jackets

Elegant neckwear.
Plain and silver trimmed canes.
Those lovely handkerchiefs.
Plain and fancy shirts.
Fancy silk rests.
Shirt protectors.
And in fact everything for gentle-

men's wear can he lound at Lloyd &
Stewart's.

Parks' Tea is a great blood purifier
and rleanser. A pleasant herb drink
which mores the bowel without pain,
grin'ng or disoomforU Sold bj Ilartx
at L'Uemeyer.

KNOWLEDGE
Krinps eom'rt and improvement tnd

to personal enjoyment when
rightly iiwd. T'iO Ptnnr, aim live bet-
ter than others and enjoy i i !c more, lh
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's b.-- 'mduct to
Ihe needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Syrnp cf Fga

Its e'xocl!tn is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the rcf nrshing and truly
beneficial properties of aiwrfcct lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling cohlff, headaches and "fevers
ana permanently cnn.g constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medicij
profession, Iiceause it acts on the Kid-
neys, ljvcr and Bowels without weak-
ening; them and it is perfectly five fium
every ohjecti (liable sub-tanc-

f"yrup of Tip is f r sale by t'l drag
(fists in V and $1 Itotth-a- but ir is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Symp
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
packajre, al 1'ie iiamr, Syrnp f Figs,
and heim; well iitirined. you will but
accept any sjlliluu- - if oJVrc-.-

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

Room 4, Mitchell & Lyade b"ng.
Telephone 1512.

Mrs. S. Smith,

FIBE BILLOEBT.

Mourning Goods
A Specialty.

1S05 Second avenue.

UOCK ISLAND.

UIQOR of EIEQ
EaaPy. Ontckly, Penaaaeatly Resrarea.

Weak fir aa, Tterranwnai.
aM iiiiK). aaa ail Ibairaia

tn e 1 1 rmi arijr errianrlater rutw.t. t lir rrmli4Tatmnrk, forkar- -, ar.ary.
t . t ull M rruict h. oe el--

pfneul and tour in'enlo
rev.Ty .rtvan and wrti.ia
oftlirlMidv. eitulr,ai

I j"A 7J0H2 tVl nrMi for nuuntl- -

Failure imncw-IMa- . S." rrffiyuir. tVaik.
es(.lacatMio aad pmol. mailed acalrdl free.

ERIE UEDICU CO., Buffalo, N.T.

Harpers Tbeatre,
HuM-gr-

ne VfM Os'f.

Thursday Night, Dec. 20.

Sbermaa's World cf 7ocf:rs
AND

OANQ'S Japanese Troops.
Two shows in one.

SEE
Vf4 ft.rrm.fi'. r4mrnn rtt1aiii" JaMiM ;riof '

fumjy earned 'Ma '
l ma. 4. r. :

lit LtKTt, fcoM rtvm of tl .tatoa.
Pi l . i Si :.-.-.

Harper's Theatre.
Mmuose, kEaaagcr.

Tuesday, Dec. 25.

Tar C.est IkrlstaiM AtmcUoa,

MR. GEORGE BERRY
fopi .11 6 hj Ml-- tln1,fnta a m-tr-

h.M.a rimi.t i in ena.ra Xuluc
Tuwa'a kiii of tfeaualr.

Ily Vi(sOuli(lecU
ful .no l aii.ic. rtrwit c atn.II n1oti.nif. tm-- i - c

llntju t Uiar ili aar.
rrxv-.- . 7sat4 Cca'a.

Bortis Opera House,
DAVENIORT.

Wednesday, Dec. 19,
Thos. Q. Scabroolce

And his own p Tl Com-
pany and Orchestra, the
Famous Comic Opera Kuc- -,

Isle of
Champagne.

Pilec. SI r. la t .to. at riuara
Vm.4ir inofir. Inr IX. Tel. fkm tt.

SEE S 1H YCTTO I

rI'

Are the year of sd- - TjUfl ?.iet
lrtM-cti- t. an4 ara tmw frfued. cwtnattieruriotty, firnifTenUr ebovwaverr
Uiin breu4nr .rr1u.4 la tlilf Una.

Tii-- y ar. aelcaovtadawd br xtT t.fa. f.Dcst ti4 niost Hne,i1y eoiit rrurtilefirea . and ara uh.rif aiarM--
toeotTefOJtia t.a v'-u- al n.iwrfab. A imJ . awtuwoa tf y-atoM

fmittxr " eranxf aajHI " nfcaf) ear Wananaai.

lor sale by T. II. THOMAS, lrnf-ci- st

and optieiaa.

Rinaud's Clecpatrd Invisble,
Tbr (ihh Cceplola)

ttvtm vm .
tt t.aft. a aaaU- -

f in r-- hLr tint. aai.v. if,? ,a a a. rM-n- t

ati'i f uif a. at. iti!.fii..
Tb ti .H'rt.- a.

aa

iu4f run
ati4 l .km.

ut aal la liata lalaat

H.F.rainsn
k. iaa.a atnau

ET V". ra a-- , rant of abaalsas
fiuritv. tutlc pacaaar fit.

Christmas Annoiincement

At Bennett's
Glove and Fur Store.

Your choice of any pair of Kid Gloves or Mittens
in the store FREE with any Fur Cape or Set of
Furs purchased from now until Xmas.

Gloves and Furs repaired. All the latest styles
in Gloves, Sealskins, Beaver, Otter, etc Muffs of
all kinds.

BENNETT'S
GLOVE AUD FUR STORE,

IC0S, Second avenue. Rock Island. 111.

JSSI aCCUfat, Proprietor.

Tto ch3t Wins. Liquors. Beer and Cizars tlwan cn llcrJ
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